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ABSTRACT

It is importantto detectwood-boringinsectsat theimport or export port for plantquarantine.Chemicalpestcontrol is
oneof themethods,however, we needto considerinterferencewith environmentalrisk management.In this paper, an
ultrasonicvibration wasdirectly suppliedfrom the surfaceof wood. It wasconvertedto the thermalenergy andwas
propagatedin thepallet, thenthe temperatureof thepalletwasincreased.We found that the temperaturedistribution
clearlyshowedtheshapeof theartificially drilled holes.Moreover, whenthepallethaving thebitemarkwasflippedand
the temperaturedistribution wasmeasuredup to 40°C,thebite markwasfoundon thedistribution. Therefore,it was
determinedthatthis systemcouldbeverypositive asoneof themoreenvironmentallyfriendly pestcontrolmethods.

Theauthorshavebeendevelopingto producehighintensityair-
borneultrasound[1],thelevitationisoneof theapplications[2,3].
The applicationsarenot only for the airboreultrasound,but
alsofor theapplicationsof vibrationalenergy in thematerials,
especiallyin wood. Fleminget. al[4] usedultrasoundat 200
kHz to detectlive beetlelarvae,but the systemdidn’t obtain
gooddataonthatpurposedueto thelossof airborneultrasound
energy. In thisexperiment,ahalf wavelengthstephornwasde-
signedat thefrequency of 28kHz andultrasonicvibrationwas
irradiatedin woods.A few amountof ultrasoundenergy was
finally convertedto thethermalenergy, thentherisein temper-
aturewasexpectedin woods.

PLATE SPECIMEN

Figure 1 shows threetypesof plate specimen.A is a pallet
madeof cedar, 30 mm width, 15 mm thick, and600mm long,
B is a pieceof chair in oneof importedprocesedgoods,there
aremany insectdamageson the tail of theboard.C is a piece
of slicedcedarlog having 12mmthichand85mm diameter.
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Figure1: Specimentestedin thisexperiment.

STEP HORN

Half wavelengthresonancestephorns,madeby Duralumin,
weredesignedin thefrequency rangebetween20 kHz and40
kHz. Figure2 shows a sampleof 28 kHz stephorn driven by
a piezoelectrictransducers,the vibrational displacementwas
increaseddoubleat the tip of horn. The tip of the horn was

seton thesurfaceof wood,thesurfaceof the tip wasroughly
worked on a lathe,becauseof increasingthecontactforcebe-
tweenwoodandhorn.Thevibrationaldisplacementof thetip
of hornwasobtainedup to 2.7 µm at 13 W of electricalinput
power.
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Figure2: Designof a half wavelengthstephorn for 28 kHz
vibrationsystem.

TEMPERATURE DISTRIBUTION

A pallet of Japanesecedarasshown in Figure1A wastested.
We artificially drilled holes(2 mm diameter)into the pallet
andtheholeswereopenedin 3 mm depthfrom thesurfaceof
thepallet.Thestephornwasconnectedto thesidewall of the
pallet and the ultrasoundwassuppliedasshown in Figure3.
Thedisplacementof thetip of hornwasmeasuredat1.9µm at
4.6Wattsof electricpower. Theultrasoundwasirradiatedin 3
minutesanda 10 kg weightwasput on thehorn to addstatic
pressurewhile thepalletwastested.

An infraredthermalvideosystemwasusedto measurethetem-
peraturedistribution.Radiantthermalenergy wasconvertedto
the temperaturedistribution insidethe pallet.The thermalen-
ergy in 8 to 15 µm wasditectedby amicrobolometerandmin-
imumthermalresolutionwas0.05°C.
Figure 4 shows the visualizedtemperaturedistribution. The
temperaturebetween20 to 40°C was converted to the rain-
bow color asshown asthe color tableon the left sideof the
figure.Thebottomfigurewasmadeby the temperaturedistri-
bution on thedottedline marked in upperfigure.It wasfound
thattheultrasoundenergy wasconvertedto thermalenergy and
thetemperatureof thecedarwasincreasedoverall.Therisein
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Figure3: Thehornconnctedon thesidewall.

temperaturewasespeciallyincreasedunderthetip of horn,the
edgeof drilled holeswasincreasedaboutmore4°C while the
additional10kg of staticpressurewasputon thepallet.
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Figure4: Temperaturedistributionon thesurfaceof Japanese
cedar. Ultrasoundwas irradiatedfor 3 minutes.Temperature
aroundtheholesgot4°C higherthanthesurroundingarea.

Thenext specimenhadinsectdamagesasshown in Figure1B.
PlateB wasreversedandthehornwassetat thesurfaceof the
plateasshown thetopportionin Figure5. Theultrasoundwas
irradiatedfor 3 minuteswith 10 kg of additionalweight and
thetemperaturedistribution wasmeasuredasshown in Figure
5. The temperatureon thecrosssectionwasalsomeasuredas
shown asthesideview. Thetemperaturearoundtheinsectdam-
agewasobtainedhigherthan10°C,themaximumtemperature
wasmeasuredup to 40°C.It wasfoundthattheultrasounden-
ergy in wood was converted to the heatenergy, this system
could be very positive to usefor the pestcontrol without any
chemicals.

Rightpicturein Figure6 is aslicedcedarlog, 12mmthick and
85 mm diameter, 2 mm drilled holeshaving 8 mm and4 mm
depthwereopen.Thetip of thehornwaslocatedonthesurface
of thecedarlog andtheultrasoundwasirradiatedwithout any
additionalweight. It was found that the temperaturedistribu-
tion wasaffectedby coarseor fine-grained,density, hardness,
andmoisturecontent,but the temperaturearoundthe drilled
holeswasobtainedhigher.
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Figure5: Temperaturedistribution of cedarboard.Theinsect
damagewasclearlyshown asthehighertemperature.
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Figure6: Sliced test pieceof small Japanesecedarlog hav-
ing 2mmdrilled holes(Right).Temperaturedistributionafter3
minutes(Left).

CONCLUSIONS

Theultrasoundat 28 kHz wasirradiatedin woodandthe tem-
peraturedistribution wasmeasuredby the microbolometer. It
wasfoundthattheultrasoundenergy wasconvertedto theheat
energy andthetemperaturewasincreasedmorearoundthecav-
ity madeby the insects.It wasalsomeasuredthat the higher
themoisturecontent,thehigherthetemperaturewasincreased.
This meansthat is is easyto obtainhighertemperaturefor the
useon live trees(dataarenot shown here).

The temperatureinside the wood was measuredup to 40°C,
most of the larvae might be damaged,this systemcould be
very positive asoneof themoreenvironmentallyfriendy pest
controlmethods.
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